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I. WHY DEAL WTIE MY GIIILT?

1. If I deal with mY gui[ fll gain

2. If l deal with my guilt, mY will improve.

3 . If I deal with my guilt, I'll have a better

Guilt canoot chaage t-he past, just like worry cannot change the futurel

tr. IIOWTOREMOVEGIIILT

1. - take a personal moral inventory

"Let us exannine ow ways." Lam 3:40 (NLT)

"semch me o God, and fuww flty heart. Test my thoughts, point out atrything You find in

me thot makes Yoa sad"" Psalm 139:23-34 (Living Bible)

2. Stop the Game!

"The Lord gave us a mind and a canscience- We carrct hide from otrselves'"

Prov.2027 (GN)

3. LetGoddothedeeP

Matthew 5:8 "Hopyy me the pure in heart' "

Step Four: I must openly examine and confess my faults to myseli to God and to someOne I
trust.

,,whd happiness for those whose guilt has beenforgieen what relieffor those who have

conyessei inei, sins and God has cleared their record " Psalm 32: 1-2 (Living Bible)

,,If we freely a&nit thot we have sinwd, we find God utterly reliable' He forgives ow sin

aid makzs as tlrcroughly eleot{rom all tlut is evil-" 1John l:9 (GN)

,,No matter how deep the stain ofyour sin is, I can takz it oltt ond make you clean as freshly

falkn srww. " Isaiah I:l8 (Living Bible)
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4. Tell a

"Admit your faults to one another and prcry for each other so that you may be healed. "
James 5:16 (Living Bible)

God says revealing your feelings is the beginning ofhealing!

5. Accept God's forgiveness and forgive

"All of us hove sinned." Rlomalrrs 3:23 (Living Bible)

In the face and forgiveness ofJesus, you will discover the permission to become the kind of
person you could have been had you oever, ever sinned.

GUILT IS REMOVED AND A LIFE IS YOT]RS TO LrVE!


